
MiMKEAPOLIS A^O THE NORTHWEST.

CEOECE A. PILLSBURY DEAD

PROMIIIEIJT AMONG THE CITI"

ZEHS GF MINNEAPOLIS

..During IIIh Life i" the Noa tliwest
lit- Wolt! Many l'uHi(i«>iixof Trust,

Botk I'olitlciil nnd flOlWllMlliaillli
iiiml Wu ft—ortatrfl AVitn the J»e-
tt*lo]>ii>(-i:t «r 15to ( Ity Wliioli
Was His Adopted Home.

The death of George A.Pillsbury oc-
Cuii\d at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ins at the family residence, 225 Tenth
Street south, Minneapolis, from o'd age.
The deceased was nearly eighty-two
years old, and tor some time bft'«>re nis

!\u25a0 \\\is in a feeble state.
The f'.ir.i'ial .^et vices will be held

Tuesday afternoon from the residence.
Mr. PtiWbury has for many years

been prominent in the aft'aiiy of this
cl j and was one of the most Influ-
ential business men, having amassed

rable estate. It is understood
thai he leaves a large legacy to fills-
bury academy, Owaionna.

George .Mfrtd PUlsbury was born Aug. 29,
ISI \u25a0\u25a0. at Sutton, N. it. He married M.ugaret
B, Carltoo May 9, 1861. He received a thor-
ou fh ommon Ef-hool education, and at the
;\u25a0,- '. 18 bo ored employment with a grocer
and trult dealer, doins; business under the
Boj toton mark< t, Boston. After a year's time
he Miurn.ii t;i Suiton. and engagtd- in the

ulacturo of ato-vefl and sheet-iron ware
Wtth B a :is:n. John C. IMlUbury. Feb. 1, 1545,
he re-moved to Warner, becoming a clt-rk In
the stors of .'\u25a0 !.'.-. '»'. Pearson, aiid soon after-
warda ;u.\u25a0••!:.i.- >! the l>u-:ii:L-ss, ai:d continued
it f(.r nearly » i :̂it jreara. in November, jS5i,
Mr. Plllsbury received from the Ccr.cord cail-
rad \u25a0 . :.:. •: pointment s.s liun'hns-
i-.!^ :u nt c! the road, and removing m Con-
oord, entered upon tiis dutifs in December,
and w itlnU' \u25a0! .n the same poditton for nearly
twenty-tour rears. In 1861 Mr.Pillsbury. with
others, organised ami put in operation the
First National li;snk, of Concord. He was a
mimber of the board o-f directors, ard in 1565
beoutte lt> president, ar.d continued in that
office until his departure from the state. He
W ta also Inrtrumen al In prccurlng the charter
end puttins in operation the National Savings
bunk, in ISR7.

Mr. Pi'.'.sbury was sixty-two years of as:-;
\u25a0when h-> settled in Minneapolis. With an
ample fortune, a lucrative business, and a
record of over forty year.s of acrive bllstneas
and civic IKe behind him he might well have
concluded that the time had come when he
could enjoy in retirement tho fruits of hla
lndus'riou. 3 life. But the event proved that
he had oplv entered a wider fle'.d of oppor-
tunity, and lis indomitable energy declinedno call to labor or service. Municipal of-fices, financial boards, charitable, church and

lonary . ;irerpriscs, directorship and
trusts were thiust upon hhn. while the cur-
rent of private benevolence flowed in a
steady but enlarged stream.

Soon after hi3arrival in Minneapolis ha was
made a member of the board of education,
and was elected to the city council, of which
he became president. In ISB4 he wa3 nora!-
naud by the Republican city conventionas its candidate for mayor. A popular Dem-
ocrat had long been at the head of the city
government, ar.d vehement public sentiment
called for a change. It seemed a 'for ornhope." Mr. Pillsbury being pitted against
the mayor then in office. This canvass was
brief but enercetic on both Fides Mr Pil's-bury being elected by B.MO majority. His
administration of the city government was
characterized by devotion ro detail, economy
in expenditure, and rigid control of unruly
elements. Not the >ast pleasant feature of
hi.s public duties was the graceful manner
in which he received and welcomed the city's
guests. A.s mayor he was ex-offlcio a in m-
ber of the bwrd of park commissioners andof water works board, aa well as head of the
pclice department. The ancestral motto of
tho tastily found in him a truthful exso-
aer.i. Labor, constant and concentrated con-quered all.

Among the corporate and quasi pubic
trusts which he has filled aro 'president o'the board of trade, of the homeipjthl,? hos-pital, of the free dispensary, chamber of cjm-xnen-e. Pillsoury and TJurlbut Elevator com-paay; vice president of the Minnesota Loanand Trust company, dirrc'or and president of
the Northwesters National bank, director ofthe Maiuifartarers' National bank, of the Mi>-.-
r.eap'-is Elevator company and of the North-
western Guaranty Loan company.

He has also served as president of the St
Paul and Minneapolis Baptist union, of the
Minnesota Baptist state convention, as trus-
tee of the Chicago university, and in liSiat the annual meeting of the American Bap-
tist union, he was elected its president. Thisorganization has its he-udquaners in Bosto i
and has charge of al! the foreign mli.-ionar/
work of all the Northern and s.imj of the
Southern states, distributing annually nearly
fSOQ.COG for mission work in foreign fields by
thu Ilaptist church.

In 1\ C 5Mr. Pillsbury wa? chairman if the
committee to build the Minneapolis Chamber
of Co:nmerce, one of the Knelt buildings of
lt.s kind in the Northwest, and in whisa more.
ertua.l wheat is bought than in ai.y other
place in the world. The following year he
was chairman of thff building (oxmittee o:
the First Baptist Church of Minneapolis, in
the erer-tion ,-f the third edifice for th.v.church, which, when completed, was the larg-
est and most ccstiy church building cf any
d nomination west «>f Chicago.

The Minnesota academy, located at O*a-tocna, Minn., p sch.ccl opcAn to all, but un-
der patronage of the Baptist stite convention,
has been a bsaefiriary of Mr. Piilsbury'.s
bounty. In I**;he built, at a cost of I'VuX.O
a La.div-.s' br-irding hail. In lecogni'l.n of t'rl;
lnagiiiaosnt Rift the legislature Cbangad th?
n;:!ne of the institution to Pll'.sbury academy.
Three years later tho academy was again
favored by its generous patron by the ersct'on
at a cost of |40.'0<>. of a new academic build-
ing. He also contributed $25,000 tnv^rds the
endowment fund.

FIRE IN A PAPER MILL

A LOSS OF ABOIT TWO HIIMiRF.D
TUOISAM) DOLLARS

The I'lnu! of tin- W'infonsiii Kiver

Compniiy !'-t Stt vpn» I'tiint Al-
r.MiNt Kntlrply l>«"»troyt'cl

——
The

Property Own«"«l l>y a. Syntlicsito

nn<l tho Mill Is to Be Krbuill

Th<* Fire Spread Rapidly.

STKVENS POINT, Wis., July 17.—
TlH' Wisconsin River Pulp & Paper
company's mill was destroyed by fire
today. The loss will be between $150,-

--©OO and $200,000, fully covered by in-
surance.

The fire originated in a hot box lti
the cone room underneath the bi^paper machine. Th \u25a0 floors, pulleys and
I>< kins being saturated with oil, the
fiaine* quickly spread throughout th-e
Whole building and the plant, being lo-
cated outside the city lhnits, the fuilcomplement of the lire department did
rot respond, w. T. Bliscom, chief o?
tho tire department, sent down to the
city for the emergency fire engine,
Which did good work in s-aving prop-
erty.

The mill contained two paper ma-
chines, the large-st and best in the
flalo, capable of turning out an aver-
age of fifty tons of jolne-J paper a day.
Then- was also destroyed a dcub c bat-
tery of Holyoke beaters, strains andpulp pap.r making machim s. Tho fln-
i.vh.rip room, m;infthcus\ boiler house
ana watc-r wheels were saved.

The mill was owned by a stock com-
pany compos d of George A. Wniting
Neen&h, William Whiting, StevenaPoint; C. A. Haljccck, Neenah and R
i:. Ruwell. Osfakosh, and was capital-
ised at 1260,000. Th.? plant will be re-
built.

TEOU3LE IN CHINA.
Men Landed From a Frem-h ( mixer

amS Three \iiilvch Shot.
SHANGHAI, July 17.— The Chinese

having refused to accept an offer of
money by the French and the promise
cf a new site to replace the Ningpo
JOfifl house, the final repository for
Niagpoeee corpses, the French object
b. i!.« the removal of the nuisance and
the Improvement cf the road, eighty
Bailors wore landed from the French
cruis- r Eclaleur on Saturday and com-
menced pulling.down the wall of the
unused cemetery. Later some stone
throwing was indulged in by the pop-
ulation. The sailors and the Frenchpolice maintained order. It is report-
ed that one native rowdy was bayonet-
ed today.

Itis reported that the Ningpo head-men have declared a general boycott
against Shanghai. None of the Ningpo

shops are open and no Nlngpoese are
at work. The headmen's orders have
be^n posted.The volunteers paraded this
afternoon and were kept in readiness in
case of need. Three natives are report-
ed to have been shot. The bridges
between the French and English set-
tlements are closely guarded.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17.—Advices
received here report that on July 1 an
insun ection occurred in Kansu, the
most northwest province of China, aris-
ing from dissatisfaction with the now
taxes.

TAX ON BANKS.
An Important Itulinu; by the Com-

mlMKionfr *-A llevenur.

WASHINGTON. July 17.— The com-
missioner of internal revenue has held
that in estimating the amount of spe-
cial tax required to bo paid by a bank,
based aa the law requirts upon capital
and surplus., the amount invested in
United States bonils Is not to be de-
ducted. It is held that there is no pro-
vision Of law which warrants such de-
duction inasmuch as the tax is not up-
on the bonds, but upon the business of
banking, the capital and surplus which
may include bonds is taken as a basis
far fixing the amount of the tax.

The commissioner has also held that
receipts used as checks to draw money
from banks are su'bj-o-crt to the stamp
tax. It is said that several banks In
order to avoid the stamp tax are ac-
cepting receipts for cash which, ac-
cording: to the letter of the law, ar?
empt. The comsnisekmer, however, has
decided that under those circumstances
receipts to all intents and purposes are
checks, and therefore must be stamped.

SUEVIVOKS OF DISASTER.
Those Saved From :.u Itourgogne

Arrive Safely «t Havre.
.PARIS, July 17.—The arrival of the

steamer La Touraine from New York
at Havre today with the survivors of
the wrecked steamer La Bourgogr.e was
the occasion of a sad scene and a sen-
sational demonstration on the part cf
a great crowd which had assembled.
The trars and robs of the relatives of
those who were drowned when they
found that the last hope was gone were
heartrending, contrasting markedly
with the transports of joy of the
friends of the saved.

The survivors of tho disaster were
extremely reticent, and their stories
failed to develop any new details.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

List of I'nclaimed Letters Remnin-
iiiK in the !'<> .ioiii.M-. St. Paul,

July IS, 18J>8.
Free delivery of letters by carriers at the

residence of owners may bo secured by ob-
serving the following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the house.

Head letters with the writer's full address,
including street and number, and request an-
swers to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strangers or trnnsieist visitors In
the city, whoso special address may bu un-known, should be marked in the left-hand
corner "Transient ," This will prevent theirbeing delivered to persons of the same or
similar names.

Persons railing for letters in this list will
please say they are advertised, otherwise thej
willnot receive them.

—
Robert A. Smith,

Postmaster.

Adona, M. M. Lasher, Mrs. Mam-Allen, Mrs. 201 W. mie.
3d st. Leohrrr, Peter.

Alli-.r.. Geo. Leo. Dr. Harry T.
Anderson, Mrs. Letts, Charley.

Chas. 2. Livingston, Mrs. A. C.
Anderson, 11. E. Luudnuist, Miss
Ardorsson, Miss Adah.
Hilda.

Arlt. J. F. McCaully, M!?s Katie.Austin, George. McClain, P. J.
McCormick, Mr.

Bally, Mr3. 2SC Pleas-McLune, James W. 3.
ant ay. Mc?»iillan. I>oiiald JBaldwin, Dwight M.IMcMlllan. Mary.

Barton. Mrs. John. Main, Mrs. D. C.
Beattie, Davis. Maloney, J*.

Benman. C. H. Markus, l\;?s M.
Beran. Miss Lizzie. Marston, \Ass Emma.
Bickers, Thos. Per- Master. Win. H.

cy. 2. Mathieson, Wm.Bndway, Miss Maggle.Maumtz, Joe.
Borkelas, Howard. Meckels, Mrs. Arun-
Brewera, Heer J. die and Iglehart.
Brown. A. D. Mellon. F. B.
Brown, Miss Collette.Mcsinger. Fnu.
Brown, Mrs. Herbert Miller, Miss Florence.

H. Morgan, Frank.
Rrown. Mrs. SherruanMorgan. A. W.
Browning, J. V. Mutr.h, W. E.
Bryant. Arthur.
Bufiington, Ad. Nelson, Mrs. K.
Burke, Mrs. Cora. Nelson. Peter.

Nickol, Mrs.
Carlson. Miss Anne. Nicholson. Mrs. Re-C'urison, Miss Au- beeea B.

gusta. Nielson. Marius.Ouison, H. E. Northwestern Im-
Carlson, Miss Tilda, provemrnt Co.
Castleman, Miss Ber- Northwestern Stove

nice. Co.
Chapel, Guy C. Nystrom, Miss Mary.
Chapins, Mrs. Leon.
Chapman, Hattie M.Ol.von. Miss Louise.
Chapman, Mrs. Hat- Olson. N.

j tie. Olsson, Ola.
Chase, F. E. Ossborg, Amanda.Christerson, Miss O'Toole, Jack.

Carrie.
Chapcsiddle, Miss Pardeo. John Stone.Mary. Parkins, Mrs.
Clark. Cyrus. Paul. Charles.
Clark, J. M. Pj-uI, Mary C.
Clark, Orlando. Peake, Lionel J.Coats, Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs. EllaCrleman, Mrs. G-42 St. Peterson, Jauirs.

Peter st. Plunier, V. M
Collins, Miss Grace. Pratt, C. Bruce.Collins, Mrs. Mottle. Price, Mrs. Julia,

IConnor. Thos.
Cox, William. Rachae, Emma J.Crundall, Mr. and "aiohe, Mary.

.Mrs. J. H. Rand.'.,llbaum, E. CCrosrnun, Hazel. Ray, Rev. Geo. A.Reid, Harvey,
Daily. W. H. Rhodes, William Ed-Davis, F. G. win.
Davis. Wm. Richards, Jack.Dfarborn, A. Richards. John.'
Delaney, Miss Nellie. Robertson, Chr.
iDennis, Francis. Übbinson, Miss Pearl
| Descalso, L. M. Ross, Mrs. BellDieter, C. A. Royal Tailoring

'

Co.
r Di Re, P.

Dornian, Mr. and St. Paul Tailoring Co'
Mis. Samuel D. Safford, J. B

Driscoll, Miss Bessie. Safety Bottio & InkDurcanson, J. L. Co.
Dufault, Miss Nelley. Sagler. J. W.

iDunlap. J. R. Salomansson, Axel
Sawyer, Al.

Ebburg, Miss Jennie. Scherle, D. T.
E^le-on, W. J. Schiib, Jacob
Electric Automatic Scholl, W. A.

Clock Co. Seymour, E. V!Everett. Mrs. Eve- Shaw, E V
I lyn Biln. Rhwacdt, Miss Emma. bnright, John. Simpson, J. A.

Sleeper, A. W.Faulkner, Timothy. Smith, W. HFogg, Louis M. Sncitsinger, George
Foloy, B. Spelbrink. Crist.Frazmann, Jakob Stelek. Mlea Lizzie

Willieim. Stenditl, Miss Cor-
Freese. Mrs. A. lr.oiia.

J FraLMiniiig, Mrs. Steube. R.
W. C. Svensscn. Olaf 11.

Swoeney, MissGale, O. R. Beezy.'
Galvon, Miss Mary Sweeny. Mrs. Lizzie
;Gaton, Miss Mamie. Morton.
:GllchrU, Miss Mary.Switz, T. A. 2.
j Gorham Mfg. Co.
j Gray, Harry. Taylor, Mrs. Mary.
j Green, Mrs. Emmi. Teskey, Mr
IGreen, W. D. Thayer, C. E.
!Gros.s Mrs. Robert E.Thono., Miss Ampll*.

Gurneey, Miss Hilma Tottinghwm, Thomas.
Twin City Adv. Assn.

Ilagelin, Jlrs. Llzzia.
Haniiiton. Guy. Vohn. Mr. N P R
Hauser, Miss L. L. R.
Hrzcn, Jaok.
Heir.z, Miss Malvlna. Walton, Miss LouisaH<ywo:d Carriage Co.Wanke, Miss Emma'
Hill. Jas. R. Week. W. S.
Huffman, Mrs. May Weber, W. S.
Household Supply Co. Weisten, O. J.llubbell, Wm. Cor- Wellington Mr*.

nell. s. L.
Hyde, Dr. L. W. Worner, Thco.

White, Will J.
Industrial Union Wilde, Louis JSupply House. Wilder, Frank.
International Enlarg- Willard, Henry.

ing & Copying Co. Woessner, Mrs F it
T

, Wold. Miss Annie.'
'

Jackaon, Geo. H. Wright, Miss Cecil
Jeffreys, Morrle. Wright J. GJohnson, Miss llattie.Johnson, Miss I'upaid Letters—liuldah. Armstrong E
Johnson. Mrs. 200 Hilla, Mrs. SarahBordntan st. Jane.
Joh»gon, Jennie. Brimhurst, Mr Secy
John?on J. G. Congressional Com-Jones, Lcander. mlttee.

Wleber;; Halua
Kchlis. Mrs. 493. Wlklandbr vi~
Kaufer. Charley A. Alice.

'
Kirklen, Edmund.
Kunz, G. Second, Third and

Fourth-Class Mattar—LncrosEe, Charley. Ponsonby Airs' onLaiujanaa, Wu. ™,
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A DULL WHEAT MARKET

STILL UNYIELDING TO BEAR-
ISH PRESSURE

Crop lit'jtorl Favorable Winter
Wheat Yield Not Wholly Sutls-
fnolory

——
!,.»•\u25a0.« riisj; of FlgureH of

Estimate of General Crop For-
eißii Situation Cannot Yet Be An-
alyzed.

The dullness whioh has existed in the whpat
market ever since the collapse of Mr. Leiter I
continues, and there is little trading ipr
speculative accounts above the dignity of j
mere scalping on small margins of profit. ;
-Monday's opening showed a dec'.lne and a
general bear Beii'iirnent prevailed. This was ;
largely due to the superb conditions which
existed throughout the country with reference
to the development of the new crop. Prices
show a decline from a week ago. July clossd
In Chicago at 73%c, as against 6»V£c the pre-
vious week. The closing price of the Septem-
ber option in the markets named below, at I
the close of the business last Saturday, as
compared with the prices of July D, were as j
follows:

July IG. July 9
'

Minneapolis 67 GSV4
Chicago 67% . 69
Duluth GSVis «0%
St. Louis 65% 67%
New York 72V4 73% I

These figures show a decline at—
Minneapolis of 1%
Chiirago 114
Duluth %
St. Louis 1% j
New York \u0084..1%

There is practically no feature in the mar-
ket beyond that which attaches to the har-
vesting period, already far advanced, so far I
aa the winter wheat Is concerned, and shortly j
to begin in the spring wheat belt. There is |

jno doubt that some disappointment has been |
experienced in the Southern and Western sec- i
tions as the result: of the threshing thus far. |

Considerable damage was. >also inflicted j
upon the shock and wheat from the heavj |
rains. In a general way, however, the win- j
ter wheat yield will be moderately large In i
comparison with the statistics of a year ago. j
The shrinkage in the volume of the yield !
comes chiefly from the deficiency of wheat la
the ear. In many sections where the drouth
of last fall prevailed and where rains^in the
earlier weeks of the present season caused i
an abnormal growth of the p:ant on the one
hand and a lodging on tho other, there has !
been slack fillingo£ the ear. In a few locali- j
ties rust and the chinch bug did some dam- i
age, and In others the hot weather breaking '\u25a0

insuddenly at a time when the grain was in !
the milk caused some damage by the shrink- j
ing of the heads. The sections thus injured j
are.however.ln the extreme Southwest. In the
Southern states there has been little depie- !
ciation in the general character c-f the grain.
The crops of Ohio, Michigan. Tennessee and j
Kentucky are reported to be more nearly up I
to expectations than those in any other lo- !
calities.

In the spring wheat region the same con- J
dition exists wiiich prevailed a week ego, an 3even a fortnight ago, except that during iha
past four or five days excessive hpa,-. hs
fallen upon the grain in its approach to the
ripening period and hot winds have been ex-
perienced, causing some apprehension, par-
ticularly in localities where rain has not bean
so abundant as inothers. This is particularly
true in boili North and South Dakota. Re- j
fort, however, from thess sections da not i
indicate any alarm as yet. There has been \u25a0

considerable rainfall in Northern Minneso'.a, I
through the Red River valley and North Da- j
kota and the moisture afforded has b?e i
regaide,; as timely. Sou-he:n Minnesota ero s
are reported to be in prime coidi.lon. Sou h !
Dakota, for a distance cf 10U miles west 0* !
tho Minnesota border, promises a good yied. j
but the dry weather and hot winds there |
usually have the effect of shrinking the gra n.
especially where the plant is not very btrcn?. !
The general reports received from the heads j
of railways traversing this territory, how- i
ever, are to the effect that the straw :\u25a0 j
stronger and more healthy and possessed of a

'
larger degree of resistance to all weather con-
ditions than for the past several years.

Little can be said of a reliable nature in
regard to the condition in Europe. Pri-es in
Liverpool have been sluggish and trading in- j
active. It appears to be evident that ths I
dealers at the principal ports are assured j
that the American crop willbe very large and iabundantly able to meet any European defl- j
ciancy that may develop when the harvesting
period arrives. Meanwhile, howovf-r, wra'.
seemed to be the exorbitant estimates or our
home crop, namely 700,000,^06 bu, are gradual-
ly being reduced until they have reachei
804,600,-000, but even this estimate wlil repro- I
sent a yield of approximately 80,C0;i,0G0 ba >

in excess of that of 3537. The average con-
dition as reported by the govtrnment experts
indicates an improvement in the crop over j
that of last year. As evidence of the fau j
that supplies are growing short, the statement |
is made that many of the railroads runniig !
into the spring wheat sections have already
forwarded large numbers of cars and dis-
tributed them at different points with a vi-w
to prompt shipments of wheat upon it3
delivery to the interior elevators.

Exports are growing less week by week
with a general fetling of uncertainty as to
just what the outlook may prove to be by
the time the wheat begins to come to irurkit.

The following is from the review c-f tie
Northwestern Miller in its issue of July 15: i

Prospects are favorable for a «ood wheat j
yield in the Noithwest. Of course, the weam- I
er during tho i.ext few weeks will have, a i
greit r"<::.l to .lo with the final outcome. At !
present condMions are very favor-able. Re- i
ports from all parts of the Northwest shuw

| good general indications for tbo growing
wheat and other crops. In a largs part of j
South Diikcta, whtut that had !•« en injurej j
by hot winds two weeks ago was helped Iiout by rains, which contributed largely to :' re.- lore lost prospects. The larger part <:f \u25a0

Ithat st<u«j was not striously injured by hot I
Iweather, it being the drier portions, anl I
!more especially on sandy ridges, where tho <
Idamagi* was done. Many portion's promise j
|the finest crop in many years, while the

'
j prospect, on the whole, appears to justify ex- j
j pectations of more than an average >ield Tor !
j the state. In Minnesota and North" Dakota !
:prospects are good. There ar9 a few placed !
ithat suffered from heat and hail, but th°so *
!conditions were merely local, and will net !
igreatly change the general prospects.
i Supplies of whpat in the Northwest are >
, about f>,OOO,GOO bu les than a year ago, and i
| amount to some 10.500,000 bu. of v.hi.jh about
| 7.000,000 are in public and private elevators
in Minneapolis. About 3,000 000 bu are at!Duluth, and less than 300.000 in country tie.- i
vators. Local mills have been grinding at

: the rate of about 775,000 bu per week, lately'which Is only about half capacity. If theImills should work at the usual capacity tor
j this season of the year, the, quantity of wheat Inow in store would not carry them through
August.

Prices in England continue weak, owing
! to free offerings cf new winter wheat for
| August shipment ai:d new spring wheat for
:be shipped during September. Foreigners ru- j

gard the pronpt-.cts in this country for a luit.c
:, yield as being almost an assured fact, owing

to the low prices at which the wheat is of- :
, f-^red now for future delivery. They are :
backward about taking hold, in consequence1 causing foreign markets to be about us lifc-
iless as those on this side. Mere wheat liascome out than had been expected which :

iwith high prices and diminished comrump-'tien, leuvos enough to flcteh the season. For-eign buyers, as well as horns consumers' have
;gone through rather easier than wu antici-pated would be possible.

The following is the review of the Price
'. Current:

The dry weather has favored harvesting !Iconditions where in progress, and a'so has
;facilitated threshing opera'.icns, which arebeing carried on to considerable extent In thecentral regions. The Indications are thatWhile occasionally the results are fully up to !or better than expectations, the prevailing

'
condition is one of disappointment in man- !
tiiy and quality of the wheat.

The avera.ee condition of winter wheat Is
'

officially reported at fc5.7, of spring wheat at05, and for the whole at Mi.4— the lßfer be-
'

ing 3.s points higher than a year ngo. Thepp'vious returns as to acreage sown indi-
cated 106,7 for winter wheat, and 110 for
spring wheat, compared with the preceding I| year—lmplying an aven-ge Increase of -ibout

'
j 7 per cent. The Juno report placed the aroa !
lat 43,000,000 acres. Th^ present Indication

'
j implies about 14',i bu as the avtragc yield

suggestive; about G18.0C0.000 Iju for the 'crop
Ior 85,000,000 in excess of last year. It is like- ;

ly the later estimates will be on a lower
basis.

The Orange Judd Farmer has tMs to say
in regard to th« condition of spring wheat:

The spring wheat condition is a litL'e lows?
than a month ago. Th:a U the result of
some damage from rtiouih and hot drying
wind in South Dakota and in a few c.>unu»*
of North Dakota. The dtouthy rendition
vunot general, nor waa v seven enough to

permanently impair tho good prosper* of thecrop, and should the present condition be
maintained until harvest the rate of yield
will rank with tli«.bcst ever made The crop
Is heading out in the southern and central
part of the Norttiy^estwn belt, and up to data
the impression Is -general among correspond-
ents that the heads are fullyin keeping with
what the growth of straw has promised. The
crop throughout the greater part of the beltis now reaching tne critical stage In Its his-
tory, and the woftther- condition of the next
few weeks will decide the result of the year.
Up to tho present time the promise Is very
high.

COMPARATIVE WHEAT RECEIPTS.
The receipts of wheat at primary markets

for the week ending July H compare with
the preceding week afid corresponding week
lest year as follows: >

Past Preceding Last'
Week. Week. Yesr.

St. Louis ..19] ,000 87.000 11*9,000
Toledo 20,000 33 000 210"0
Detroit 7,-COO 8 000 21CO)
Kansas City 92,00:) 40,000 109 010
Cincinnati 8,000 14 000
Chicago ll.OOa 21.000 30003
Milwaukee (>9,ofio 53,000 132,0' X)
Minneapolis 199,000 97 COO 844,<;0.)
Duluth 150,000 23C.C00 141,00')

Totals 747,000 678,000 1,781,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
UNION STOCK YARDS, Soutih St. Paul.—

There were 117 carloads of live stock received
at the Union stock yards, South St. Paul, last
•week, as against 70 the week previous, being
a gain of 47 cars. The receipts were: Cattle1,230; c-alves, 729; hogs, 3,736; sheep, 1,113, and
horses, 86. The receipts during the previous
week were: Cattle, 899; calves, 336; he«3.

1,963; sheep, 942. These figures ffoow a gain
of cattle, 331; calves, 393; hogs, 1,773; she--n.
173.

During the week Swift & Co. killed of cat-
tle. 337: calves, 27; sheep, SCO, and hogs, 2,095.
The killingof the week previous were: Cat-tle, 571; calves, 15; sheep, 255; hogs. 2.500.
These figures show a decrease for the week in
cattle, 234; hogs, 405; and a gain in sheep of215, and calves, 12.
It is the period of mild-summer dullness,

and the offerings of stock, as will appear by
above report, were very limited. The marketthroughout the entire week, however, was
fairly strong for all olaases of stock. There
were a few lots of fat cattle, but the r.umbsr Bof nil Qualities were Insufficient to meet the
requirements of the packing plant alone Thesame may be said of hogs, cf which therewere very light arrivals. There wera somegood lots among those received, but in the
main the quality was inferior. There Is agood demand existing for stockers, and cuitea number of yearlings 'were offered, but th?
individuals amongst the number, with a few
exceptions, show sign* of very poor breeding.
Preparations are completed for the receipt of
the first installments cf ranch cattle, which
are expected to make their appearance within
the next fortnight. Large interest attaches
to the shipments in view of all that has beenre-ported regarding tJhe shortage of range cat-
tle, but more especially ,in view of the excel-lent condition of pasture in the section of thocountry whence this stock is derived. There
will unquestionably be- a large demand forfeeders in the territory tributary to this mar-ket. There is a generail awakening of a pur-pose on the part of formers hereabouts to go

more extensively into the feeding of cattle
The past, season has demonstrated the factthat the South St. Paul market is a perma-
nent fixture, and that sufficient competition al-ready exists there to insure ths equivalent
of the Chicago prices for everything, of cor-responding quality, that may be offered Min-nesota farmers for the last four or five years
have not had the capital to enable them tobranch out into this particular industry butth,!w,°d C

'
rO,PS and W**ppries'es oi la*t War,

wiCh the probable repetition of that experience I
the present year, will have the effect of sup- IPO'ing them with means with which to em-bar* more exliShatvely in this line. The facthas been impressed upon them tSiat, with thehigh prices that inus; rule for cattle for a con-siderable time to ccme. the industry will piove iprofitable, especially in view cf the climatic

countr
01
'
8 WhiClh eXiE* in thlS SeCt!on ol tile

There are Indications that an Improvement
in the quality of hogs is likely to be re-
alized. Slnco the opening of the Swift &
Co. f

plant last October, there has be?n avery good average run of hogs, but not near- 1ly enough to meet the demand of this mar-ket. It must be borne in mind by farmers
who are turning to the raising of hogs that
the BtocS forwarded to South St. Paul 13
not wholly absorbed by the packing plants
established there or by the butchers whosupply the local trade for pork, but that,
owing to the generally healthy condition of
the hogs of the Northwest, barring the un-pleasant advent of hog cholera, whi,h maleravages in the Wesc 1a..-;t summer and Jail,
the hogs of this section are sought for other
markets. With the coming of the cold s a-onof the year tht-re will be many buyers, not
only for Milwaukee and oiher localities
where the hogs are slaughtered, but for ship-
ment to the far East This was the experi-
ence last year and there are indications that
it Will be npeated in a large measure the
coming season.

Sheep will begin to come forward very
shortly. At present tre rmarket is very dr-
fic-ient in its attempts to supply the demand.
The South St. Paul yards have a promising
outlook for the coming season snd wl h their
doubled capacity for -handling stock the im-
portance of this center will be materially
emphasized.

LIVE CATTLE EXPORTS.
During the first five months of the year

our exports of live cattle to Great Britain i
amounted to 17!),092 head. During the same Iperiod Argentine Bent 46,145, and Canada 1;' -

|
SO7. British importations of fresh beef wore !
1,227,104 cwt. as compared with 1,114.057 cwt

'
last year. The total value of all live anl-
Dials imported into Great Britain for food

'
was approximately $22,762,810, and of mt>ats 1$10,P50,2rM.— Orange Judd Farmer.

RANGE CATTLE.
In connection with the decadence of ranges,

noticed elsewhere, the falling off in the com-parative receipts of range cattle, including
what are distinctively known as Texans, \

makes an interesting study. The fUtues '
given are for Chicago, but thr-y truthfullyin- j
dicate the situation: In IS9O tre total re- 1
eeip's of such catte were 883.547; in '91, 105'J,- 1
530: '92, 955.280; '93, 984,319: '94, 788,998; '95
790,569; '9«. 595,347; "97, 43G.225, while '98 is 1

so far showing a still further falling off ofreceipte.— Farm, Stock asd Home.

EARLY BREEDING OF SHEEP.
As young lambs bring mere in winter and I

early spring than eveu they or mature sheep j
bring at any later age, it is an object *o breed .
early, says Dr. Ca'.en Wilson, in Farm zm\ i
Fireside. The general time of breeding sheep j
is in the fall; but this brings lpicbs >oa lat \u25a0 j
for beft prioss. July and August are the 1
months to mate the soxes. Kwe3 to be s?- !
lectcd are those which are In excellent ion-
ditlon, and which have nursed a lamb for a ,
mouth or two. Then let them b« kep: 0.1 .

\u25a0rood pasture where there Is plenty of shada j
and cool drinking water convenient. Turn I
with them a strange vigorous ram. But w.th
a!l of these precautions a share o( thes? I
ewes will not breed untli !aie, unless they
have previously been accustomed to bre?U
early. It is natural for sheep to bleed at
a year from the time tliey are last bred. A
good way to get early breaders is ti grow !
them. Keep the ewe lanios of this s;. r!n{

'
from breeding until July or August of naxt :
year, and then thiere will be Utile trouble
i:bout it. and one willhave a flock of natural- ;
ly early breeders. Some claim sticct'ss in

'
early breeders by rfeedUlg grain in BUaimer,
until bred; and otihers starve their sheep aday or two just previous to mating; but from
observations Ican say.1neither is reliable. !
The early lamb business Is worthy the atten- j
tion of every farmer- who-ikeeps shesp, unle?s !
he grows sheep for. One cau man- j
age to get twice as,mu<;li for a two months'
lamb as he can for, a jamb or the mature i
slieep for mutton anjy Uaie after the age of
two months.

—
Evening Wisconsin.

EXPORTS OP LARD.
The London Meat Trade Journal says: "A

product deserving of RLfpntion just now 13
lard, of which our Kou:c8 ;(of Imported surplie;
is almost exclusively tlie United S Sates.fates. I
Whilst there are aimnst .Identity of total in j
our imports of this article In the flrat five j
months pf IS9B and I^7, respectively, fie
quantity has this year gone up no less than i
50 per cent, our import thus far amounting I
to 1,022,163 cwts."

SOUTH ST. PAUL HORSE EXCHANGE.
George W. Wcntwcrth & Co., of the Soutih

St. Paul hcr;e exchange, report a fairly
good market for tho pest week considering the !
extreme boat and the fact that the would-be I
buyers are oecupird just now with farm work ]
Incident to the season. They expect an im-
provement in trade during the present week.
Their barns are we.l stocked to meet the de-
mand and fresh supplies are expected. The
following are their representative «ale 3 for
the past week:

Wt. Price.
One pair of drafters 3,100 $240
One pair of chunks 2.600 190
One pair of drivers 2,300 200
One delivery horse •••»•«•»« 10 ,

ABRICULTURAL-COIiS^EBCB&L-FIHAIBCIAL
Five head farm stuff 800

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Atthe Midway'horse market there was com-

paratively little business doing, the dealers
meanwhile preparing for the trade that is ex-
pected within the coming month. A number
of Canadians are Inspecting the stock, and
some sales for the northern trade have already
been made. The dealers art Midway report
some advance in prices at different points in
the country, from which the Btock must be
drawn. There was a good demand during the
week for heavy drafters and general purpose
horses by locail dealers. The Wholesale trade
was particularly stagnant. Receipts of stock
were liglit,but Ore average was a good qual-
ity, selected with a view to meeting the de-
mands for a better stock. Barrett &Zimmer-man report representative sales as follows:

Drafters Ranging 1,700—_
L . Price.

Choice to extra, from $130 to ?laoCommon to good 90 to 103
Faim Horses Ranging 1,500—

Price.
Choice to extra, from $110 to $125
Common to good, from CO to 100

Brown & Dickey report a rather inactive
market. Common to the season of the year.
A better trade is expected th:is week. H. A.
Wlnslow makes a similar report with some
Canadlnn buyers inspecting stock. The latter
expects Che arrival of three lots the Dresent
week. The following are the representative
sales of Brown & Dickey:

Wt. PriceGray team 3,300 $275
Bay team : 3,c00 210
gfymp-e 1.40:) 95Black horse 1500 noRoan horse 1,500 1158 head farm stock 1350 720
2 black drivers 2 300 250
1bay driver LKJo 1501Pony m) \u25a0,-

} TOlt 1.400 701 sorrel delivery 1,400 110
D. W. Rlngler & Co. report a qui«t week,

a few good buyers and a email retail trade.
These are some of their representative sales:, , «. Wt. Price.1 pair bay geldings 2,SOi) $235
1pair brown mares 2 900 250*brown mare i,6(» 1571bay gelding 1600 1271bay gelding i,500 110
1 pair plugs 2.400 1001 <*«\u25a0\u25bc«\u25a0 1.100 125
1 driver i,iC ogs

THE IDEAL ROAD HORSE.
The 15% to IG-hand horse of solid color,

with broad forehead, oars of good size .md
well proportioned, good length from base ofear to eye, eyes full and expressive, -.vit'h
lids free from meatiness, face straight no=-
trils wsll rounded, full, large and thin lips,
not thick and well closed, neck of good
length, shapely, clean cut at Jowl and fkting
well at shoulders, which can hardly be toosloping, the point of the withers beflng backof the saddle, chest of good width, forearmlor- and heavily muscled, knees firm, broad,
straight a#l strong, cannons short, flat, b;oad
and flirty, pasterns good length, muscular
and nervy, free from mealiness, the ankle
from toe to ankle joint being about thirty-
five degrees, feet round, of size proportionate
to the animal, free from contracted heels,
of good material and with e!a«. lc frog, baf-
rel-sliia.ped like an inverted egg, deep at girth
as well as waist, allowing full use of lungs
without infringing upon other organs, back
short, the point of coupling on a line with
that of hip, thus allowing for the es:ensico
of the muscles of attachment well forward
over the kidneys, giving greater strength to
the weakest spot in the amiraal anatomy as
well as in man, quarters of good length, not
too sloping, thus affording room for the ires
s-tlfle action so necessary in the ideal driver,
stifles and gaskins long, of good width,
abounding In muscular attachments, hocks
free from meairtlnesa, sound, strong, neither
straight nor hnving a decided angle, and
not cut un3er too sharply at base.

Such a horse, going smooth and true, nei-
ther paddling nor teeing in forward, nor,
as we say, stratfdlinp; behind, will always
command a top price in the market, provid.-d
he has been educated, and abounds in nerv-
ous en-ergv. Form, size, color, symmetry
and substance are essentials, but theye do
rot insure the road horse. To these mu3t bo
added individuality, the result of bre-.dins.
It manifests itself in what we term nervous
energy, the up-and-get-there power. It is
the power of heredity, so dtsira'ble, so neces-
sary. To secure this there must be a high
ideal and a fixed determination in b-e?ding.

—
G. M. Twitchell in lowa Homestead.

ONE MAN'S PREFERENCE.
I prefer a compact, short-legged horsa,

weighing from 1.300 i!o 1,500 pounds. There
is no practical difficulty in producing such
horses even from our miscellaneously bred
mares, as well bred draught stallions, have
proved themselves successful sires of this
class of stock. Such a horse can be raised
almost as cheap'.y as a steer of^ the same
age, the only additional cost being the stall-
ion fee. which is now a very reasonable fig-
ure. There will be little or no expense for
training or breaking, and as soon as o!d
enough such a horse will sell readily unless
seriously blemished.

We have made mistakes in the past in be-
ing anxious to produce horses of extreme size,
and have bred for that regardless of quality.
The product was not very satisfactory; th2y
lacked endurance, were apt to have poor
feet or unsound joints—especially the hock
joint

—
with legs round and beefy, and pre-

disposed to scratches and other ailmr-nt3.
The depressed horse market and the conse-
quent c'.ose discrimination exercised by buy-
ers have shown us the necessity of endeavor-
ing to produce useful animals of superior
quality, and to produce such we must select
our breeding stock with more care.

—
Ex-

change.

ST. PAUL. PRODUCE.
The produce market has been generally

active throughout the wesk. Butter has
been in good demand, but receipts were
light, a condition attributable to the fact
that farmers are occupied with their work
of harvesting. Everything is readily taken
up that is offered. The demand for firsts
and Bfconds has increased, due, probably, to
the limited supply of extras. Eggs were in
good demand, but the offerings were quito
limited and prices were firm, with a tcn-
df-ncy to higher values. The demand camo
largely from jobbers, and there were a
number of shipping orders. Green vogetabhs
are increasing in volume of receipts, and
fruits of all kinds are plentiful, of very good
quality, as a rule, and exceedingly lev/-!
priced.

APPLE CROP PROSPECTS.
The following is a summary of the Orange

Judd Farmer report on the apple crop pros-
pect:

In no state is there uniform prospect of afull apple crop. The July condition is ap-
parently best in New England, parts of Cau-
ada, Wisconsin and <\ few other sections of
the Northwest; nowhere is there a more gen-
eral complaint of severe deterioration than

'
in the heavy apple section of Central and
Western New York, which is always such a
fictor in supplying the market*. Shouid
the shortage there, due to unfavorable weath-
er, inifcts and fungous pests, prove as great
as this preliminary report would se.em to in- i
dicate. it must mean an added outlet for fa- '
vored appk-growing sections in New Eng-
land, the w&naaon provinces and the West, j

The iirpnrtant orchard, districts in the
States of uur Middle West and the South- i
west do not promise well for a good crop of I
winter fruit. Reports received up to the
present time from Nebraska, subject to mod- !
ifleatl.-n after receiving later returns, point
to fair promise; this in also true of Wis-consin, where a state official high in au-
thority, says the present outlook Is for a fullcrop, and for three times as much 33 the
small yield of '97. in spite cf some dropping.
In the important apple sections of Eastern
Kansas th>e fruit ban dropced bjdlv.

Disappointment has come to orcharditts In
'

the rapidly developing apple t*it of Arkan-sas, where the outlook is for a crop only j
hnlf to two-thirds of a fu'.l one. M sonri \
has its share of insect and fungous pctts, |
and the crop willbe very short of a fu 1 one. I
County correspondents in Illinois iydic.ite :
about half a crop, subject to later modlfi-

'
cations, or much the same as the Missouri
outlook. The promise in lowa is fair, as a
whole, and tho relatively few counties in
Minnesota and South Dakota growing winter .
apples promise wel!. Tiie situation in Indl- ;
ana In far from satisfactory, our county re- ,
turns hinting at less than half a crop, with
like conditions in Ohio. On the Pacific coast
apples as a whole are doing well, pointing to ,
a full yield. Returns afford further tegtl-
mony to what we have frequently printed
out. that our fruit growers in the Middle j
West do not devote as much attention to
spraying as they should, and for thaf mat-
Ur less than some of the older and equally
Important fruit sections. In general there is
a fairly good outlook for summer apples,
and tho early varieties are already appearing
In Chicago and other nuirkels.

THE POTATO OUTLOOK.
If favorable weather conditions continue

with no serious development of blight, there
is every reason to believe the '98 crop of
potatoes will prove a liberal one, and con-siderably in excess of that of last year.

The encouraging outlook in the West is
common to nearly every state, yet it Is alto-
gether too early to forecast probabilities.
There, is plenty of time for rapid decline in
condition if surroundings are not propitious.
A Rcnerul increase Is the rule in Wisconsin,
well-posted men in the heavy potato bMtplacing this at 15 per cent over last yenr.
In general, the crop looks well, although
s-oine fields on late flat land have been in-
jured by excessive rains, and should 11
season of drouth follow the wet weather of
early summer, feirs are entertained of da-
tcrloratlon. These conditions hold true

.largely in Minnesota and the Dakotas, which

have a full acreage and a promising concJl-
'

tion; we get no complaints of blight up to
the present time. Nebraska has had muchrain, and the belief prevails that this may
eventually hurt th© quality, although t'.iis
expression of some of our correspondents
Is morely surmise; weather in early spring
was unfavorable in Kansas because it was
cold and wet, and heavy rains have since sopacked the ground in some, counties thatreports indicate a drawback of this charac-
ter. The crop promises, fairly well in Mis-souri, and conditions are generally high Inlowa, Illinois, Indiana "'and Michigan.

In the heavy potato sections of the Mid-
dle states farmers have little cause for com-plaint up to the present time. The acreage
is large, the crop condition fair to fine.—
Orange Judd Farmer.

A GREAT HAY CROP.
The acreage devoted to the hay crop thisyear, 44,000,000 acres, is practically the sameas that of '97, a small decrease in the areaoT meadows in the South and in portions of

the Ohio valley being offset by an increasein the area of gra33 lands in the district west
of the Mississippi river. Last year a heavy
hay crop was gathered, but the condition of
the crop this year a* the time of haying is
better than a year ago, the acreage pijjhrly
larger, and the indication now is that' thehay crop of "98 will break all records. The
estimated acreage and the present condition
of the crop is reported by'states as follows:

Acres Cond. | Acres. Cond.
!N. E. .3,543,000 99 Minn. ...1.7K5.000 101IN. Y. 4.281,000 98 [owa ... .4,989,fi00 105
I-Pa. .. 2,637,000 96 Mo. .. .2,283 000 98
Tex. .. 347,000 98 Kan. .. 3.613>J0') 104
Ark. .. 163.000 104 Neb. ... 2 007,000 103
Term. .. 3-19,000 90 N. D. ... 459 i;00 90IW. Va. .475.000 9i S. D 2,160,0*) 98
Ky. .. 362,000 94 Cal 1,631,000 70

IOhio . 1,693,000 92 Ore 591 (WO 101
IMich... 1.256.000 90 Wash. .. 29X000 107
jInd 1,611,000 97 Other ...3,786,800 97111. .. .2,099.000 IG2 j -1—— __'
WI3. ..1.593.000 104 I Total .44.021,000 98.1

—Orange Judd Farmer.

THE CORN CROP.
TMs year Minnesota has 957.0X) acrea planted

to corn, and the reports to the Orange Ju:id
Farmer place the eondiltion at 100. Wiscon-sin has 1,339,000 acres also rated at 100. South
Dakota reports 1,045,000 acres with a rate as
to cond+tion of 98. while North Dakota, with15,000 acres Is rated »,t 95. Icwa has 8,200.000
15,000 acres, is rated at 95. The total corn acre-
age of the country is 81,603,000 acre3, withan average rating of 91.

CORN EXPORTS.
The Umlted States exported for the fiscalyear ended June 30, 1898, $73,r.02,-'37 worth of

corn. This shows an increase of nearly
twenty million dollars invalue over the larg-
est exports of any previous year, and is oneof the most encouragi-ig features el the re-
markable statistics of Che past twelve months.

THE OAT CROP.
The oat crop of 1897, as of»cially given by

the department of agriculture, waa 698,768 000
bu. The estimates for 189S indicate a yield of723,000,000, but this, in some quarters, is re-
garded as excessive. The average condition
i3rated at 92.8, as against 87.5 last year.

LONDON STOCK REVIEW.
LONDON, July 17.-*Stocks remain Inactive,

the surrender of Santiago to the Americans
not having had the expected influence. Ex-cept for investment buying of Illinois Cen-
tral, New York Central and Pennsylvania endspeculative purchases of AtchUon securities,
on the understanding that tho full Interest
hereafter would be paid, American stooks
were dull. Atchlson preferred, Illinois Cn-
tial, New York C&ntral fell % point; S\ Paul
% and several others V

-
Spanish 9?-ouritles

were benefited, going up 14 on PatfU buying,
but fear 3 caused a reaction.

There is plenty of idle capital, though list
week's gold withdrawals caused hesitation.
Call loans wore as low as Vi and short fix-
tures as low as 1per cent. The discount rate
was raised to 3 1-16.

STOCKS WEEE NEGLECTED.
Leaver Prices Prevailed Denplte

the Victory at San-
tiago.

J_ L

FINANCIAL SUMMARY.

Bar sliver, New Y0rk...89V4 59V4
Call money. New York. IVi H4@l'/i

1
——

f-
| NEW YORK, July 16.— Wall street appa-

Irently remained unconvinced today that val-
ues of securities had been Increased by the
capitulation of Santiago and prices stub-
bornly refused to advance in the face of

;that even.;. The upward tendency of Ameri-cans in London was viewed with apathy, and
the few advances at the openeing hour were

jnot up to the London parity. The accuaiu-
-1 lated orders in commission houses were of
Ivery small volume, the outside public be-
jing apparently :aken up with other interests
1 than speculation in stocks. The bears werejconfident and aggressive, and wera prompt
jto take advantage of the absence of buying' dtmand -to attack the market. Sugar was
!;he first point of attack, and the price jjje'ded
1 quite readily, but only sie.>!l quantities of
:stock were dislodged by the decline. Thejweakness of the coain-s. which had persisted

Iall week, continued a marked feature. Thare
iis no doubt there has been liquidation of long
jstock in these companies on account of ac-
cumulated troubles of trade. There Is buts.uggish demand for even tho curtail- d out-put, and the companies fled themselves at
odds over the maintenance of prices and di-vision of territory. The plans for the con-
Istructlon of a now road from the anthracite
;region to the tidewater had a further onset-;tling effect. Delaware & Hudson was ea-ily
!forced down V,2 points, and Reading Ist pre-. lerred avd New Jersey Cen'ral aisj suffered:materia. declines. Tee bears were a'.s.t busy
!with Manhattan. There was obvious In-:crease in the short account, and no apparent

'
effort to cover it over Sunday. The bank

'
\u25a0 statement is not rpadiiy analyzed. The de- Icrease In cash of $4,043,9D0 Is pracUcaliy all

'
. accounted for by the gains of the subtreas-

'
!ury during the week, ou account of tho bondsubscriptions. The government's gains on

'
this account are not reflected In the dep-etl Iaverage cf :.he banks, as was the case last •'

!week. The loan expansion is considerably I;curtailed but still rertects a good bdsinpsa
,situation. The Uga! reserve requirements 13 I, very little changed by reason of the small

•
Idecrease in deposits, so that the decine in ,
Icash is almost all reflected in the decrease of

'
surplus.

The government crop report caused some i. depression, owing to declines in conditionIcompared with the previous menth. in spite :or a hißh average compared with former Iyears, snd on estimated crop exceeding 600 - I(100.01.0 bu of whrat. The hesitation o.f tho Istock market is due in no small iiart to the I'enormous experts and the high pricrs of ast I'
yfif,r'i. with wnil'h ("-'mparisens for this v'earwillhave to be made. United Sates old* 4scoupon, declined I<4; the new 4s, coupon 1:the os. coupon. %• the 5s registered and I

the Old 4S- "*-
Total g:.les of stocks today were 103 SOO;shares including 6,810 Atchison pfd- V"7OI-'urlltigton; ti.tfiO Manhattan; 1,005 M'.troDoii

! tan; 7.290 Reading pfd ; 3.120' Rock Inland;;1,716 St. Tail.; 9,j30 Sugar.
The following were thp fluctuations of thsleading railway and industrial shares fur-nished by C 11. F Smith & Co.. numbers

of tr^rte^ exchange and Chicago board

~~j~§ 3 £ 2~
\ n Si 2 oI'lln* f m

C., B. & Q .... 10BW :»g 11.5 !105 4C. C, C. Ac St. L..| 40^i] 4-»i <o\\ iQ\\ties. & Ohio 83H 22Vfc 82* 2ViChicago Gas 1 97\ £8 97% BT2
Canada Southern I

*
VSt \

Col. Fuel &I
' " "

"o* 1
14....1^"^ g*'I?"-1

'*
ware & Hud j105 105 103 IC4UDUlUth I iyl>

Kr.ie \u25a0•• I 13 13" "ii" 1! ido pfd ... 38% Zi% 33% 38%Illinois Central 109' iKfflffl10) 108 SJersey Central 89*j S9%| SB^ 88%
Kansas & Texas ! '• v,d<> Pfd 34 I 34 j 34" "I 33^Lfatl .. SS% 33*i\ 3;%! 33^Linseed Oil 18* 13# 13 I 13
Laclede Gas 53
Louisville & Nash . 62%j 53 G-'% 52VS

ILeather pfd : 6,;i
*

Lake Shore \\, jifjj
iManhattan Con 106H 106V4 lOiTV 10oU;Met. Traction 153 163% 1524. 153

Minn. & St. Louis
%

jmw
j°Ist pm 1 :.:.:: &*

I do ?d pfdi 1 3»;t4 j
Missouri Paclflo 35Vi 35Vi 34Ti 34^4

;Michigan Central i«5 105 I*l6 104>'i iN. P. common SS^i 2514 28*1 28ii
do- cfd Cti% 09% G9u , 69%Now York Central .. 117% W!% 117-V 117

Northwestern 127'Vk 127 :Vi 1264 WBV4Now York Gas 195 195 195" 193;North American g% j
Norfolk & Western 5;% j
Omaha 81Ms 82 81% 81Vi

do pfd 150
Ontario & Western 11%Pennsylvania R'y i<(j

IPullman 200 208&! 209 2J9
!Reading 16% 16%! 16 li

3

do Ist pfd 40% ¥% Ufa |gK
d° 2d pfd 2-J 20 19V4Rook Island i5Vi 96 £5% 15 iSouthern R'y I gu,

s
d

R
priT.-co-:::::..30% ..30^..:0^

Sugar Refinery 133 133 IZI% I.!' 1;
St. Paul 9844 U% Sy% oi%Tennesgee Ccal 24% 24% 24Vi 24U
Texas Pacific I ]\u25a0>£
U. P.. I). & G j '

Union Pacific 23% 23% 23%! '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
do pfd 60 60% 59%; 6)

U S. Rubber 28% 28% 2Stf 2«V*
Western Lniou 92% 82% 1 92% 92
Wabash 71^do pfd XBji
W. &L. E I 1 1 1% 1 1*

FUtMIOIAL
"On or fllilOftiEfTV

"
3a or

Before" IYHJIME. V Salora"
To loan on approved propartj la

Minneapolis and dt Paul.

5 0H 6%
InSunia inUniv.

R. 193, faSWPOSST & SOI.
Kteve Bldg., 4*ionec-r Pr<>«» Bid*.Minneapolli. St. Paul.

VERMILYE&Ca
BANKERS,
and Dealers in

I). S. Government Bonds.
NASSAU AND PINE STS.,

NEW YORK CITY.

BROKrRI.

Members \u25a0! New r°rk Block Exohmitre..IChicago Board of Trade.
fioe.tm, Jionrla, Grain, I'roeislons and fJiltim.

»*»M*m*Wrm*MmlUU»a,*'• Paul, wfim.
Mlcliuel Uorm*. James UoranT"

M. DORAN &CO.
RANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
hTholbert &. sol^

Banker) ani Brokar3,
S4l KOBERT STREET. ST. PAUL

SEED MERCHANTS.

Seed Werchanta.
Millet,Hungarian, Seed Corn, Buck-wheat, and other late planting- seeds.

Write us for prices, stating quantities
wanted.

Third and Cedar Streets, St. Paul, Klaa.

LIVE STOCKS.

LYTLE & RAEBUfiN, CATTLE DEALERS.
family and Hah- / L'oics a Up -cialti

i;j<i£ON STOCK VAiiJ.S Urauch UMmmCow Market, Udl Uuiversity Ay.. S; Paul.

T/?4 VELER? GUIDE.

VtnOM DEPOT, SIBI.EY STREET.

finß^W ldO Ea-t Third Street,

r^j^liytf* 'Phone 114a.
Leave. '

a Daily, b Except Sunday. | Arrive
b9 :o6amj....Breck. Dtr. A B'ehes. .". bsl3spm
b« :2oam .F'frus Falls Div. & B'che«. b4 35pnjt«:2oam ...Wilbuar, via Su Cioud.. bdispia
a7:oopm Dreck..Far>?o. Gd.F'ks, W'pgl a7:lsaia\u25a0I:3opm AlHska Limited a6:lspi
b4:Sspm ..Excelsior 4 Hutchinson.. bll:isira
a8 :00pm

—
Crookston Express | a7:3Oaia

KASTERS MIK.\e¥OTA RAaWAVT

j^gg^DulruhAWe,t Superior. \ gj^.m

o^, TICKET OFFICE
\SsbQ sth &Robert Sts.
AgpjVjA Ststia, Bt. Paul
NJjjjjj^J^ llilwaukeeStation. MinncapoMj.

Mi;iiiiKand I'u'.lman Cam on Wiiicipog£ Coast Ttaiiu.

Pacific Kail, Call;-; Fartro, Bowman **<»v»IAirlVs"
Hiitte, Helena. lIU.-onin. Spokane
Tasoma, Stwltle antl lirt;and. I:3opm s:lopm

Saketa aal Mititrta Esbtces, Daily-
Uuorhatd, Farvo, V'erxn* Faii,
W;i!>peton, Croofet-Icn, Gruri!1. Forki

£»:gO Lscal, Daily sx^ept Sunday
Ut^CTouil. Rralnyrd a.Ufargo iS:3Oam 6:oopm

"North-Western Lin3"-c,SLP.J. &0
OlSce. 395 Hobcrt St. 'Phone 4&>.
Leave. | a Daily, b Except Sunday., Arrive.
aß:lsam|. .Chicago "Day Express"..! bOC.pai
b6:Sopm|..Chii-aso "Atlantic Ex."..!all:3'iam
aß:loptn|. Chicago "N. W. Liml'ed". 1 a" 50aoi
b9 :2sam .Puluth. Superior. Ash-and. bo 05,ia

all:Copmi.Du!utb. Superior, Ashland a3 oO^m
a9:3sam.Su City, Omaha, Kan.City.la7-js)in
b<:sopm Mankato, Now Ulm.Rlmort bio-^am
a7:4spm;Su City. Omaha. Kaa. City] a7:2sam

From Union Depot. Offico. 396 Robert St.
Leave. | a Dally, b Except Sunday. | Arrive!"
a9~:oflam! DULUTFr 1 a7:»^

\u25a0Siai westsuperiorJ 5g5
Trains for Stillwatcr: a9:05 am aiJ:lO

a2:!5. a5:33, a7:30 pin. For Taylors Fal.»:a9:Goam, ai.loptn. bS :3spm.

~J/1,7$l_jp._4~~s."~srS;7 BT.
Jfavejj "EAST. JArrlve.
7:2opinJ... Atlantic Limited (daily)...; S:4.">am9:Uoam .Uhinclaudor Local (ex. Sun.).| COOpm

WEST. I
l:2spml....Pncifir Limited (daily> | 7:ospmISt. Crolx Falls Local Exceptl

I Sunday. From Broadway
6:oopm Depot, foot 4th St | 9::j,in»•:30pm Dakota Express. Lv. Slin-I

[_ neapolls. Except Sunday ;10:OOsti

BUSLI2JGTON SOIJTE.~
nUUUn IHAI.VS O.> KABTH.

Lv. For!__ STATIONS. |Ar From
8:15am!.. Chicago, except Sunday. .| 12:15pra
B:lsamj..St. Louis, except Sunday. .|
B:ospml.Chicago & 3t. Louts, dally.| 7:45am

Ticket offlcn. 400 Robert St. Tel. 3*.

CHICAGO GrWWESFERN l&
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket OflVo:Rnlxrt St., cor.stb St. Tlumio laa
Train* itMvofrom St. I';uitUnion Dopot.

*D:iiiy. Sunilay. Leave. Vrrlve.I>i;bii"[ip.'.'h!<"-ir<>. WaterKx), ( +R.ioam ;-s.3«i;>m
M.-ir-h -Ulo'vii.Dos M«>lni>s... *. *S.lopm *7.4." >mi
St. Joseph .-imt Kansas City.. ( *B.lopm*l3>Wpia
Maiitxirvi.lo Loetti *BJ»pm 10.45 an

Chicago, & St. Paul Railroad.
Ticket Oif:ce 3t5 fiobert fet. 'PbOM -'S.

a Daily, b Exoej.t Sunday Lv.St.P. Ar.St.pT
t.'i;i.-ago "Day" Exprosa. .( bS:lsam bl0:10pra
Clilcaßo "Atlantic" V.x a2:sspm'an:3'iam
Chicago "Fast Mall" a6 :sspm] nltfOjm
Chicago "Pioneer Lim'.ted". !\8:10pm: h7 10am
c:hic. via Prairie dv C. div. b4:4opin bl!::;aa3
Pecrla via M.ison City a4 :lopm all :lcani
Dubuque via La Crcise. . bS:l.'ain blo:M;>ia
St. Lculs and Kansas City. aß:3saml ai>:2srm
Milbank and Way Ibß:2oam| b6 liOpm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex.J aT:i'.."u-m a>:l..un

City Office. 373 Robei t St. 'PhoDe No. 6SI.
Leave J l.\rrlv«
SJ.PauIJ All Tralr.s Dally. [3 Taul

F^au Clali-e, C'hlppcwa Falls. [
8:00am Milwaukee ar.d Chicago ;S:lsam

AshlanO, Chip; ew» Falls. Osh-
-7:4opm!kosh, iHI-.vauhee and Chicago. !4:lopm

SI. 4 SI, 1.. Depot
—

Uroadvrny <V HJi.

MINNEAPOLIS lOTnS R. E
»am:krt lba route."

Leave, ia Dally. b Except Butiuay.|Ar;i c
"

IMankato. Dcs Mulnea, Ce-I
b9:lßam|..dßr Kaoids. Kan. City..1 b6:3opm
bß:4saml...Watertown, New Ulm...1 b4:6&pQ
t".:00pml New Ulm Local |blO:2i'ain
a7:oopmlDps Molnes & Omaha Lim.l a8:10am
a7:oopm]Chleagu & St. Louis Llni. a.S:'\->ni
UMsriu.Albert Lea & Waneca Lo<uJllilo:2:air


